
BLACK PEPPER, ATLAS CEDARWOOD,  
FRESH GINGER & OREGANO
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Percentages vary depending on the essential oil and 
application. Visit auracacia.com for specific recommendations, 
plus hundreds of essential oil recipes.

Always refer to essential oil  
label guidelines and warnings  
before use. Do not use undiluted  
essential oils on your skin.  
Whether for skin or home care,  
always spot-test before use.

DILUTION AND SAFETY

Essential oils are potent substances.  
Always refer to essential oil label  
guidelines before use. Do not use  
undiluted essential oils on your skin — 
dilute in a carrier such as Aura Cacia  
skin care oils. 

Application Essential Oil Drops  
Per 1 oz. of Carrier

Percentage 
Dilution

Personal Care  
(facial, hair, body) 6 - 18 1-3%

Home & Air Care up to 18 3%

 6 drops of essential oil
+ 1 oz. carrier 
= 1% dilution

Carriers:
Water
Skin Care Oil (such as  
sweet almond, jojoba,  
argan, rosehip)
Unscented lotion or  
liquid soap
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1oz.



Atlas Cedarwood
Aroma: Rich, warm, woody  
and balsamic
Benefit: Grounding, cleansing
Usage: A perfect base note for  
recipes, such as perfumes, hair  
oils and facial polishes.
Production: Steam distilled from  
wood and sawdust of cedar tree

Fresh Ginger
Aroma: fresh, citrusy with  
woody undertones
Benefit: fresh, comforting
Usage: great for use in both  
body care and cleaning recipes,  
such as sugar scrubs, foot soaks,  
massage oils and floor cleaners.
Production: steam distilled  
from fresh ginger rhizomes

Black Pepper
Aroma: Fresh, warm, spicy
Benefit: Warming, soothing
Usage: Perfect for use in homemade 
recipes, such as salves, massage oils 
and diffusion blends.
Production: Steam distilled from  
the dried berries (peppercorns)  
of the pepper plant

Oregano
Aroma: camphorous, herbaceous,  
thyme-like
Benefit: protecting, purifying
Usage: Ideal for use in purifying  
recipes, such as salt diffusions, 
shower tablets and hand wipes.
Production: steam distilled from  
the leaves, stems and flowers

New! ESSENTIAL OILS



INGREDIENTS:

7 tablespoons sweet almond oil
1 tablespoon beeswax
24 drops black pepper essential oil
12 drops nutmeg essential oil
12 drops balsam fir needle essential oil
4-ounce amber glass wide mouth jar

DIRECTIONS

1. In a double boiler, melt beeswax.  
Add sweet almond oil and continue  
heating until mixture clarifies.

2. Remove liquid from heat and stir  
in essential oils. Pour into glass jar,  
replace lid and allow to set up,  
undisturbed, overnight.

3. To use, massage into chilled hands  
and feet.

BLACK PEPPER WINTER HANDS & FEET SALVE



INGREDIENTS:

3 ounces apricot kernel oil
1 ounce grapeseed oil
24 drops black pepper essential oil
12 drops coriander seed essential oil
12 drops fresh ginger essential oil
4-ounce amber glass bottle

DIRECTIONS

1. In glass bottle, combine all 
ingredients, replace cap and  
shake until well blended.

2. To use, dispense 1 to 2 teaspoons  
into palm of hand and massage  
into muscles.

BLACK PEPPER BODY MASSAGE OIL



INGREDIENTS:

6 drops black pepper essential oil
6 drops grapefruit essential oil
6 drops sweet orange essential oil

DIRECTIONS

1. Into diffuser, measure essential oils.
2. Operate diffuser according to 

directions included with device.
3. Refresh with additional oils  

as needed.
Note: Check the directions included  
with your diffuser for specific use  
and dilution recommendations. Adjust  
amount of essential oil(s) accordingly.

BLACK PEPPER DIFFUSION



INGREDIENTS

½ cup medium to coarse grind sea salt
12 drops oregano essential oil
12 drops eucalyptus essential oil
12 drops lemon tea tree essential oil
12 drops lemon essential oil
4-ounce amber glass wide mouth jar

DIRECTIONS

1. In glass jar, measure sea salt and sprinkle  
with essential oils. Replace lid and shake  
until oils are well distributed in the salt.

2. To use, remove lid and inhale aromatic  
vapors 2 to 3 times.

OREGANO SALT DIFFUSION



2. Sprinkle mixture with essential oils and stir until well mixed.
3. Apply 1 to 2 sprays of water to mixture and stir in. Repeat 

just until the mixture holds together in a stable clump when 
squeezed in hand.

4. Pack the mixture into the ice cube tray/mold and allow to dry.
5. To use, place 1 tablet on floor of shower and allow to dissolve.

INGREDIENTS

1 cup cornstarch
¾ cup baking soda
½ cup citric acid granules
1 teaspoon oregano essential oil
1 teaspoon lavender tea tree essential oil
1 teaspoon lemon essential oil
2 ounces water
2-ounce amber glass mist bottle
Flexible ice cube tray or silicon  
chocolate molds
Rubber gloves

DIRECTIONS

1. In a mixing bowl, mix cornstarch, 
baking soda and citric acid granules 
until thoroughly combined.

OREGANO SHOWER TABLETS 



2. Add water and whisk until there is a milky appearance.
3. Place cloths in container and soak with solution  

until saturated.
4. To use, wipe hands with 1 cloth as needed.

INGREDIENTS

10 paper towels or reusable cloths  
(cut into squares)
¼ teaspoon grapeseed oil
¼ teaspoon vegetable glycerin
1/8 teaspoon unscented liquid soap
34 drops oregano essential oil
33 drops lavender tea tree essential oil
33 drops lavender essential oil
1 cup water
Re-sealable plastic bag or  
sandwich keeper

DIRECTIONS

1. In a small mixing bowl, combine 
grapeseed oil, vegetable glycerin, 
liquid soap and essential oils.

OREGANO HAND WIPES



INGREDIENTS

2 teaspoons jojoba oil
5 drops Atlas cedarwood essential oil
3 drops Aura Cacia Neroli  
Precious Essentials® oil
2 drops lemon essential oil
.31-ounce amber glass roll-on bottle

DIRECTIONS

1. In roll-on bottle, measure essential 
oils, top off with jojoba oil, replace  
cap and shake until well blended.

2. To use, apply 2 to 3 swipes of  
perfume to pulse points.

ATLAS CEDARWOOD PERFUME OIL ROLL-ON



INGREDIENTS

1 fluid ounce argan oil
1 fluid ounce jojoba oil
12 drops Atlas cedarwood essential oil
12 drops Aura Cacia Neroli  
Precious Essentials® oil
2-ounce amber glass bottle

DIRECTIONS

1. In bottle, combine all ingredients.
2. Replace cap and shake until  

well blended.
3. To use, massage ½ teaspoon into 

scalp and comb through hair.

ATLAS CEDARWOOD HAIR & SCALP OIL



INGREDIENTS:

6 tablespoons unscented aloe vera gel
2 tablespoons whole almonds
24 drops Atlas cedarwood essential oil
24 drops Aura Cacia Rose Absolute  
Precious Essentials® oil
4-ounce amber glass wide mouth jar

DIRECTIONS

1. In a blender or food processor,  
pulse almonds until a fine meal  
forms and transfer to a mixing bowl.

2. In mixing bowl, add the aloe gel  
and essential oils, stir together until  
well blended and transfer to jar.

3. To use, apply up to 1 tablespoon to  
face, scrub with fingertips using  
gentle circular motions and rinse  
with warm water.

ATLAS CEDARWOOD & ALOE FACIAL POLISH



INGREDIENTS

4 ½ tablespoons granulated sugar
2 ½ tablespoons coconut oil
1 teaspoon fresh grated ginger (optional)
18 drops fresh ginger essential oil
16 drops grapefruit essential oil
14 drops coriander seed essential oil
4-ounce amber glass wide mouth jar

DIRECTIONS

1. In a mixing bowl, combine all ingredients.  
Use a fork to mix until well combined and  
transfer to jar.

2. To use, apply to skin using gentle, circular buffing  
motions, rinse with warm water and pat dry.

FRESH GINGER SUGAR SCRUB



INGREDIENTS

7 tablespoons Epsom salt
1 tablespoon ground ginger powder
36 drops fresh ginger essential oil
6 drops lavender essential oil
6 drops sweet orange essential oil
4-ounce amber glass wide mouth jar

DIRECTIONS

1. In mixing bowl, combine all ingredients, stir with  
fork until well combined and transfer to jar.

2. To use, dissolve 1 to 2 tablespoons in basin of  
very warm water, soak feet until water grows cool,  
rinse and pat dry.

FRESH GINGER FOOT SOAK



INGREDIENTS:

8 fluid ounces water
8 fluid ounces white vinegar
1 teaspoon fresh ginger essential oil
1 teaspoon lemon essential oil
16-ounce spray bottle

DIRECTIONS

1. Into spray bottle, measure all  
ingredients, replace sprayer cap  
and shake until well blended.

2. To use, shake bottle and apply  
1 to 2 sprays to area being cleaned,  
then wipe up with a warm damp  
sponge or cloth.

GINGER VINEGAR FLOOR CLEANER



Find more DIY recipes and tips, and 
share your own favorite homemade 
recipes with us on social media. We’d 
love to hear about your experiences and 
connect you with others exploring the 
world of homemade personal care and 
home cleaning products.

SHARE YOUR EXPERIENCE WITH US ON SOCIAL MEDIA

www.auracacia.com M525158


